
SNACKS
CHIPS & GUACAMOLE (VG)(GF) - 8
crispy fried corn tortilla chips, guacamole
with tomato, onion, coriander & lime

MEXICAN 'ELOTES' STREET-CORN (V)(GF) - 7
sweet corn on the cob, chipotle mayo,
aged cotija cheese, lime

ULTIMATE BONE BROTH (GF) - 4.5
slow cooked chicken bones, lime, ginger

LATINO CHICKEN BITES - 8
fried ‘pop-corn’ chicken, apple & agave brined,
mexican spicy sweet & sour sauce

CHEESE QUESADILLA  (V) - 11
mozarella, oaxaca, cheddar, cotija cheese,
pickled jalapeño & onion 

NOT YOUR AVERAGE NACHO (GF) - 15
corn chips, jalapeños, chipotle cheese sauce,
sour cream,  guacamole, coriander, green onion,
pulled roast chicken

SWEET POTATO FRIES (V) - 7
chipotle mayo 

cauliflower, carrot, beetroot, cashew & lime salsa
ROAST VEGGIES (VG)(GF)

CORN ON THE COB (V)(GF)
half cob of steamed, buttered sweet corn

GUACAMOLE (VG)(GF)
avocado, tomato, onion, coriander & lime

CHICKEN FAT RICE (GF)
ginger, spring onion, green apple, sesame

QUINOA SALAD (VG)(GF)
quinoa, olive oil, pico de gallo, mint leaf,
pomegranate, lime wedge

chipotle salt
CRISPY BUTTER FRIES (V) 

CHICOSLAW (VG)
green papaya, cabbage, mint,
spiced macadamia nuts

GRILLED BROCCOLI (V)(GF)
chimichurri yoghurt, sesame seed,
pickled red onion

CHIPOTLE PUMPKIN (VG)(GF) 
oven baked butternut squash, smoked chipotle,
lime, pepitas

SIDES 4.5- EACH

SPICED-RUBBED LAMB LEG (125GM)

SPICED-RUBBED LAMB LEG (250GM)

17

22

21

31

250gm free range, organic fed, hormone & antibiotic free
BONELESS THIGH STEAK 23

WHOLE CHICKEN

QUARTER CHICKEN

HALF CHICKEN

CHOOSE YOUR HEAT 

ORIGINAL (GF)
our classic recipe, midly spiced.

SPICY (GF)
this one is spicy! we reckon at least a 6 out of 10.

LOCO SPICY (GF)

for the hardcore chili lovers. be warned.

39

Seasoned in an aromatic 8 hour brine and slow-cooked on the rotisserie
with a special blend of spices for a luscious, smoky finish

All Rotisserie served with any 2 sides.

MEXICAN ROTISSERIE



GRILLED MARINATED CHICKEN THIGH - 22

free range, organic fed, hormone & antibiotic free

BURGERS
Toasted potato bun, lettuce, tomato, guacamole,

cheese, pickled red onion & cucumber, secret salsa. 
Served with crispy butter fries & Chicoslaw.

PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM (V) - 21

chipotle bbq mushroom

FRIED BUTTERMILK CHICKEN - 19

crispy fried chicken thigh

4- EACH
KIDS

CORN (V)(GF) 
mini corn on the cob with butter

CHICKEN NUGGETS 
six crunchy nuggets and ketchup

CRISPY FRIES (V)

two toasted 6” wheat tortillas with cheese
CHEESE QUESADILLA (V)

DESSERTS
CHURROS (V) - 13
chocolate sauce,

coconut dulce de leche cream

two cups of natural coconut soft serve
with, pineapple agave & pecan,

and oreos, prickly pear
& chocolate sauce

SOFT SERVE (V)(GF) - 12

We do our best to attend to every dietary request, however menu items
may contain trace amounts of wheat, eggs, nuts and milk. Please let us know

if you’re allergic, intolerant or sensitive to anything in particular.

Dietary Guide:    (V) Vegetarian     (VG) Vegan     (GF) Gluten-Free

CHIPS & GUACAMOLE

CHEESE QUESADILLA

ROTISSERIE LAMB OR QUARTER CHICKEN

CHICKEN FAT RICE

ROASTED VEGGIES

CHURROS

HEAD HONCHO SET

Set menu will be served to all adults.
Minimum party of 2.

35- PER PAX

LOCO TACOS
Our tacos are made with fresh spinach

& herb tortillas, filled with delicious Mexican flavours.
One taco per serve with fresh lime.

LAMB - 8
pulled slow cooked ‘barbacoa’ lamb, red onion

salsa,  lettuce, chipotle sour cream

‘TAJIN’ CAULIFLOWER (VG) - 7
cauliflower, cashew crema, tajin, pico de gallo,

avocado, lettuce, spiced macadamia

CHICKEN - 7
pulled rotisserie chicken, lettuce, guacamole,

cheese, pickled onion & jalapeño, chipotle mayo

BAJA FISH - 11
crispy crumbed barramundi, chili mango salsa,

mint, cabbage, chipotle mayo

PESCADO - 10
achiote marinated barramundi,  chipotle mayo,

lettuce, cucumber salsa

MILD (V)(GF)
chimichurri yoghurt

SUPER HOT! (VG)(GF)
chile de arbol

HOT (VG)(GF)
smokey chipotle bbq

SAUCES
1- EACH

Love our sauces?
Chat with our team to find out 

how you can bring our Loco 
Hot Sauces home!

jalapeño tomatillo escabeche
MEDIUM HOT (VG)(GF)

HOT (VG)(GF)
habanero & passionfruit

chipotle mayo 
MEDIUM HOT (V)(GF)


